
SACRED HEART SPIRITUAL LIFE MINUTES 
January 23, 2020 

Attendance: Delores Bean, Eric Carpenter, Carol Lalonde, Maria Mutnansky, Sue Palmieri, Cherie Parrish, Ruth  
                        Steinacker, Fr. Trask                    Absent:  Bridget Derrick, Jackie Findish, Susan Hanko 
Fr. Trask opened with prayer 
Jan. 6, 2020 minutes approved as written. 
Old Business: 

Mission:  Eric will call Fr. Stalla to approve the poster for publicity.  Fr. Trask suggested he call the 
secretary & have her print it out so all he must do is look at it rather than go to the email & look for it.  
Eric will write bulletin articles.  He will include something about Spiritual Gifts.  Sue asked if Fr. would 
extract pgs. 21-29 so when people register, especially those without computers, could get a paper copy.  
Ruth made a registration form.  It included, Need a ride?  Fr. Said that’s ok if it’s used in church & you 
know the person’s physical limitations, such as a wheelchair, ask if the person who brings to mass could 
bring them.  Presents a liability problem if it’s filled in online.  We can’t provide rides to everyone.  Might 
ask if they want to carpool.  It’s more than just someone who can’t drive at night.  Registration is Mar. 7 & 
8 at both doors.  7th-Cherie & need 2 more, 8th-Ruth, Eric & need 1 more.  Fr. can make 11 x 17 flyer for 
other parishes and bulletin blurbs of 2 different lengths to fit in available space.  Maria wondered what 
age level the Spiritual Gifts is for.  She thought it might be good for confirmandi.  Eric will ask about age 
level inventories before advertising for young teens.  Possibly if this one isn’t age appropriate; they have 
one that is.  There will be refreshments on the last evening.  Will ask people to bring a snack and we will 
provide beverages.  Carol will ask her if her sister is available for childcare.  She will need help.  Must be 2 
people.  If they are over 18, they must be trained.  Under 18 they do not need the training.  Possibly 
someone in the confirmation class could do it.  Also suggested possibility of someone who won’t be 
attending who would want to volunteer to provide childcare. 
 

99:  Most of liked version 1 so we will go with that timetable.  Fr. agreed with the fall start.  Want to get a 
Masterclass started after Easter and hope to raise interest from others at the Mission.  Fr. does not know 
if advertising is available.  Sue will talk to Susan to see what she has seen.  Maria said the company is very 
good at answering questions.  Ruth suggested holding an Experience session during PSR time for parents.  
Fr. said it could be held in the church with no problem. 
 

Mass Change:  Starting in Lent the 6:30 pm Thurs. mass will be eliminated and there will be an 8:45 am 
Thurs. morning mass instead.  Confessions will be after the 10:30 mass on Sunday from 11:45 until 
finished.  Eric was concerned there would be confusion with the prayer teams in church at the same time.  
Some might not be comfortable being in the open since they normally use the confessional.  Was decided 
it might encourage others.  He will do an article in the Mar. 1 bulletin on What is Healing Prayer?  Prayer 
is like confession. 

New Business: 
Stations:  Feb. 28-Spiritual Life will do.  Fr. will ask groups he didn’t last year before he asks others.  
Mar. 6, 13, 20, 27, Apr. 3 
 
Ash Wednesday – 8:45 am at Sacred Heart, 6:30 pm at St. Pat’s.  Eucharistic Ministers can help. 
 
Next meeting – February 27 at 7:00 pm. 
 
Closing Prayer: Fr. Trask 
Adjourned: 8:15 


